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No. Present T. Past Tense Spanish No. Present T. Past Tense Spanish No. Present T. Past Tense Spanish No. Present T. Past Tense Spanish
1 arrive arrived llegar 39 play played jugar 1 arrive arrived llegar 39 play played jugar
2 be * was - were ser / estar 40 put * put poner 2 be * was - were ser / estar 40 put * put poner
3 break * broke romper 41 read * read leer 3 break * broke romper 41 read * read leer
4 buy * bought comprar 42 receive received recibir 4 buy * bought comprar 42 receive received recibir
5 can could poder 43 remember remembered recordar 5 can could poder 43 remember remembered recordar
6 clean cleaned limpiar 44 rent rented rentar 6 clean cleaned limpiar 44 rent rented rentar
7 climb climbed escalar 45 ride * rode montar 7 climb climbed escalar 45 ride * rode montar
8 come * came venir 46 run * ran correr 8 come * came venir 46 run * ran correr
9 cook cooked cocinar 47 save saved ahorrar/guardar 9 cook cooked cocinar 47 save saved ahorrar/guardar

10 cut * cut cortar 48 say * said decir 10 cut * cut cortar 48 say * said decir
11 dance danced bailar 49 see * saw ver 11 dance danced bailar 49 see * saw ver
12 do * did hacer 50 sell * sold vender 12 do * did hacer 50 sell * sold vender
13 drink * drank beber 51 send * sent enviar 13 drink * drank beber 51 send * sent enviar
14 drive * drove conducir 52 sing* sang cantar 14 drive * drove conducir 52 sing* sang cantar
15 eat * ate comer 53 sit * sat sentarse 15 eat * ate comer 53 sit * sat sentarse
16 feed * fed alimentar 54 sleep * slept dormir 16 feed * fed alimentar 54 sleep * slept dormir
17 feel * felt sentir 55 speak * spoke hablar 17 feel * felt sentir 55 speak * spoke hablar
18 fight * fought pelear 56 study studied estudiar 18 fight * fought pelear 56 study studied estudiar
19 get * got obtener 57 swim * swam nadar 19 get * got obtener 57 swim * swam nadar
20 give * gave dar 58 take * took tomar/llevar 20 give * gave dar 58 take * took tomar/llevar

21 go * went ir 59 talk talked hablar 21 go * went ir 59 talk talked hablar
22 happen happened suceder 60 teach * taught enseñar 22 happen happened suceder 60 teach * taught enseñar
23 have * had tener 61 tell * told decir/contar 23 have * had tener 61 tell * told decir/contar
24 help helped ayudar 62 think * thought pensar 24 help helped ayudar 62 think * thought pensar
25 invite invited invitar 63 travel traveled viajar 25 invite invited invitar 63 travel traveled viajar
26 know * knew saber 64 understand * undestood entender 26 know * knew saber 64 understand * undestood entender
27 learn * learnt aprender 65 use used usar 27 learn * learnt aprender 65 use used usar
28 like liked gustar 66 visit visited visitar 28 like liked gustar 66 visit visited visitar
29 listen listened escuchar 67 wait waited esperar 29 listen listened escuchar 67 wait waited esperar
30 live lived vivir 68 wake * waked / woke despertar 30 live lived vivir 68 wake * waked / woke despertar
31 look looked observar 69 walk walked caminar 31 look looked observar 69 walk walked caminar
32 lose * lost perder 70 want wanted querer 32 lose * lost perder 70 want wanted querer
33 love loved amar 71 wash washed lavar 33 love loved amar 71 wash washed lavar
34 make * made hacer/crear 72 watch watched mirar 34 make * made hacer/crear 72 watch watched mirar
35 meet * met conocer/encontrar 73 wear * wore llevar puesto 35 meet * met conocer/encontrar 73 wear * wore llevar puesto
36 miss missed extrañar/perder 74 win * won ganar 36 miss missed extrañar/perder 74 win * won ganar
37 open opened abrir 75 work worked trabajar 37 open opened abrir 75 work worked trabajar
38 pay * paid pagar 76 write * wrote escribir 38 pay * paid pagar 76 write * wrote escribir
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